
WEST PETEADELPHIA.—This morning
was unprecedentedly cold out, in our direc-tion. -At 5 o'clock, A. M., a heavy whitefrost lay all along the fences, on the posts,
and the gates, Schuylkill riverward. Onecould have cut it, like ice, with a knife !Of course, sonsiderabie damage has beendone to the fair florists of "our ilk,"whoinsisted. on ":forcing the season," for thesake of an early display. They must re-
plant.

Overcoats and shawls were extremelyfashionable among :our " West Enders"
. seeking their places of business in the city.Auniversal shiver prevailed.

Weather, as wesaid before, seems to makenoimpression on the Chestnut street W. P.R. R. Company. All the excavated dirtfrom the route has been restored, and theroad is in almost an actual running orderto Thirty-eighth street; and, westward,still, they go. Another week of similarlabor, and the road will have reached its
contemplated terminus.

The returns, yesterday morning—thearrests of the day before—at the Police Sta-tion, Thirty-seventh and Market streets,possessed some little interest.
Mr. Wm. McMenamin took the liberty, ofassaulting Officer Fulton, a most amiableand inoffensive (out of his line of business)person you would meet with in a day'swalk; and to add force to his argaments,at-tempted to fire on him with a revolver. Mr.William, of course, succumbed, was heldin$l,OOO, and, for want of bail, reposes in"Moya." Edward Detterer was similarlyused up for carrying concealed deadlyweapons, and Edward Sheehan went downfor being too uproarious on the "strate."This morning, Wm. Brown,charged withfalse pretences, held for further hearing.Teddy what aname fora Teutoni—Har-tenstein, with another in consimile casu,were committed."Johnny Roach," was fined $3 for drunk-enness, and held to bail for assault and bat-tery. Four additional cases of inebriationwere committed.

CHARGED Willi SHOOTING.—Before Al-
derman Beitler, yesterday afternoon, 0 wenMcNaulty had a hearing upon the chargeof having committed an assault and batteryuponFrancis Mackin, with intentto kill,on New Year's day, at his house on Taskerstreet near Eighth. Mr. Mackin testifiedthat a party ofyoung men, in fantastic cos-tume, stopped infront of the house, and heand his wife and child were attracted to thedoor. While they were standing there, hebeing in the doorway, behind the othermembers of the family, defendant pointed apistol at him and fired, the ball takingeffect in the back of the neck, bat onlyslightly wounding him. He had no doubtbut that McNaulty intended to shoot him,- yet he could not imagine any cause for it,except that years ago he had charged Mc-Naulty with taking away a chicken of his;and that recently the prisoner had askedhim to loan him some money, which wasrefused. Mrs. Mackin,wife of Francis, tes-tified to seeing McNa.ultypoint the pistol ather husband. The accused was held in$3,000 bail for trial.
FLEE AT HADDINGTON.—Yesteiday morn-ing abouthalf-past eight o'clock a fire brokeout in a small frame stable located in Had-dington, inthe Twenty-fourth Ward;aboutfour miles from Market street bridge. Theflames burned rapidly and the buildingwas destroyed.
Arow of six frame houses adjoined thestable. The fire communicated to thesestructures and they were also destroyed.They were occupied as dwellings, princi-pally by poor families, and the tenants alllost the most of their furniture.The property belonged to the widow ofSamuel Saunders. The loss upon the build-ings is estimated at $1.500, and is partiallycovered by insurance.
The firemen from WestPhiladelphia wereupon the ground and rendered 'valuableservice by preventing the further spread ofthe flames.
The origin of the fire is not known.
Fiantiourrr PARE,—This has become oneof the most attractive and popular places ofresort about the city. With so many pas-3csenger railway lines leading to the grounds,the Park is accessible from any part of thecity, and the time consumed in reaching itIs not long. The number of visitors is dailyon the increase, while the Commissioner ofCity Property is constantly making int--,provements which add to the attractivenessof the spot. The music stand is yet unoccu-pied, but in a few days we expect to see themusicians there. Theseafternoon concerts,which were inaugurated by Birgfeld, and„last year were under the management of'Messrs. Sentz and Hassler, are a source ofenjoyment to a great many people.

ALLEGED BETEGLARS.—Robert Brown;and Henry Thomas Ashton, arrested by De-tective Taggart upon the charge of commit-ting a burglary at the store ofMessrs. Zives& Jones, in Camden, had a hearing before,itilderman Beitler yesterday afternoon, andwere committed to awaita requisition fromthe authorities of Camden. Another man-named J.Charles Hinchman is also chargedwith the same offence in connection withthe above named defendants. He was sentback to New Jersey yesterday.
A BAD SHOT.—Joseph Grimsler was ar-rested last eveiling at Twenty-second andHamilton stres, upon the charge of as-sault and battery with intent to kill. It issaid that he had a quarrel with anotherman. He drew a large navy revolver andfind at the other man, but, fortunately, hisaim was bad, and the ballmissed the mark.Grimsler was taken before Alderman Pan-coast, and was committed to answer atCourt.
ALLEGED Swrynnn.---William BrunerIras before Alderman Allen this morning'upon the charge of obtaining money underfalse pretences. It is alleged that he cheateda man in a horse trade, by representingthat the animal was sound, when it wasfound that thehorse was not in good con-dition. Bruner was held for a fartherhearing.
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY.—The new bank-'lig house for the First National Bank, nowcourse of construction upon the site of'the old St. Louis Hotel, on Chestnut street,is progressing rapidly. The foundationswere laid in the most substantialmanner,and a considerable portion of the walls ofthe first story is already up.
RESIGNED.—Mr. Theodore Hart,telegraphoperator at the Sixth Ward police station,hasresigned his position for the purpose ofgoing into the mercantile business. He wasafaithful operator. He was a member ofDuryea's Zouaves, and in one of the nu-merous engagement in which the regimentparticipated, he lostan eye.
BASE BALL.—The grounds of the Key-stone Base Ball Club, at Eleventh andWharton streets, have been put in thoroughorder. To-morrow afternoon amatch gamewill be played between the Keystones andthe. West Philadelphia -Club. Some inter-esting playing may be expected.
COMMITTED FOR NINETY DAYS.--jataes

McCarty, who was arrested at Fairmountforpocket-picking, had a hearing beforeAlderman Beitleryesterday afternoon, and"was held tobail to answer at Court.' Hewasalso sent to prisonfor ninety days as aprofessional thief, Chief Franklin havingtestified thathe was known fts such by allthe detectives.
' ENGRAVINGS.—Persons wishing to adorntheir houses with fine proof engravingsshould attend the sale at Scott's Art Gallery
this evening at 8 o'clock. They are allfinely framed in gold, walnut and rosewoodframes, and will be sold without reserve,

CONSPIRACY CANE.—Jas. Elliott charged:_
with conspiracy with others, under the firmofHart, Glady dc Co., to defraud citizens bymeans of bogw3giftjeweltybusiness, had a
further hearing before Alderman = Beitleryesterday afternoonand was bound over in$l,OOO to answer,

GREAT SALE OF FRAMED ENGRAVINGS,
from the British Fine Art PublishingCompany, to be • sold at Scott's ArtGallery, on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, May23d and 24th. Now on exhi-bition, with catalogue. Sale positive.

A MTGE JOKE.—A huge praotioal joke,which will last a year, was lately played in Buffalo.TheRepublicari Mayor beibg absent, the DemocraticCouncilelected aMayor pro tern., which latter gentle-
man withdrew all the Mayor's appointments, andmade new ones from the Democratic ranks. TheCouncil confirmed the new appointments,' and theMayor pro tern. confirmed the proceedings of theCouncil. An exchange truly says, "this is a terrificgouge." There is no "gouging" ofthe customers ofW. W. Alter, the great coal dealer, at 957 NorthNinth street...Mr. Alter also has an officeat SixthandSpring Garden streets.

GROVER & BAERR'S Highest PremiumRinaldo Stitch and Lock Stitch Sewing Machines, 710Chestnutstreet•
ASPLENDIDDISPLAY OF CONFECTIONERY.—To our readers whoare fond ofchoice preparationsfor the palate, wecanhardly impart a more pleasingitem of information, than by telling them that thefinest Confections to be had in this coJenkinsemnufacturedand sold by Mr: George W. No. 1037Spring Garden street (Union Square). Thealmostinfinite 'variety of articles, of the most tempting andluscious character, which wesaw recently ona visit tothis establishment, gave us a new idea of the im-portance of this branch of our manufactures. In.deed we can imagine nothing more admirablyadapted toensure a hearty welcome home to father,husband or.brother, than ahandsome box filled withthese delicious and wholesome edibles. Act upon thishint!

GOOD JUDGES OF TEA CALL ONMITCHELL do FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut street,

HEIIISTREET'S HAIR COLORING.—Thisinimitable article. for the hair restores gray hairto its originalcolor, by,gradual absorption, in a mostremarkable manner, while it promotes its health andvigor. It is for this reason rapidly taking the place ofall deleterious dyes. It is sold In two sizes, 50 Gentsand $l, by all dealers.
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL.GENTLEMEN'S SUITS,

BOYS' CLOTHING.MILITARY UNIFORMS.CLOTHING OF ALL GRADES.ROCKHILL & WILSON.BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,.603 and 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
NEW DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.--Ladies can have their dresses, suits, coats, and bag-(pines handsomely made, at the short)at notice—intwelve hours if necessary—at the new DressmakingEatabliqhment of J. W. PROCTOR. CO.,

920 Chestnut street.
GET THE BEST IN THE CITY.

The REALVanilla Cream Sponge Cake,At G. Byron Morse's, 904 Arch street.
PAPER HANGINGS AND WINDOW SHADES.—The present month being generally chosen by house-keepers for putting their domicils in good order. wewould direct those in quest ofWall Papers and Win-dow Shades to the large and well assorted stock ofS.F. Balderston & Son, No. 902 Spring Garden street.This firm Dave the best display of fine plainpapers wehave yet seen. Their rates are verylow.
A HAT FOR EVERY TASTE,
A Hat to lit well,
H Hat to look well.AHat to wear well.

Either Silk or Felt,

And the prices so reasonable at
Black, Blue orBrown

OARFORDS',Underthe Continental.
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!!M. A. Jones, No. 17 Ncrth Eighth street, (entrancethrough Partridge's Trimming Store,) is now pre-pared to make to order from measure orpattern, Corsets of any style, size or quality. Seas.,ction guaranteed in all cases. M. A. Jones' wellknown reputation as the manufacturer of the cele-brated "Ne Plus Ultra" Skirtwill be sugua-rantee that the Corsetswill be,all that canfficientbe desired,as the same care will be given to the newbranch, thathas secured so enviable a reputation for the Skirts.Examine them befbre buying elsewhere.
MARYLAND HAMS ! MARYLAND HAMS !AiITCHELL & FLETCHER'S,

124 Chesmut street.H. L. HALLOWELL & SoN, No. 534 Mar-ket street, first Store below Sixth, have the best as-eortment ofBoys' and Children's Clothing in the city.which they areprepared to sell at the lowest prices.Call and examine for yourselves, No clap-trap hum-busing at this establialament.
H. L. "wA r.t OWELL & SON,No. 534 Marketstreet,

"lubricative steam 'engine packing.—for terms see723 chestnutet„phila.,and 26 day at., new York.'

da
PIIRE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD. —Ordersily increasing.

Prrpm lamiraTyWurre latim—Tryit,andyon will have noneother.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.--J. Isaacs, M. D.,Professor ofthe Bye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the moat re.liable sourcesin the city canbe seen at his cane, No.519 Pine street. The medical faculty are Invited to ac.companytheir patients,ashe ,aa had no secrete in hispractice.ionArtiffelaleyes lees ed. No charge madef.
INIMITABLY FINS CoxFzerioNs. Choiceand rare varieties for select presents, mannfastured bySTEPHEN P. WHITMAN,No. 1210 Market street.PIIRE LrezirrrWarim laraux—Preferredby Dealers, asit always gives satisfaction to their cutstomes's.

WINs of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Coldsand Affections oftheLungs. This; mature is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedy Beliefin all PulmonaryDiseases, such as .Asthma. Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Prepared only by
HARRIS & OLI hat, Druggists,S.E. Cor. Tenth and Chestnutstreets, Phlia.
New Hatters.THE MARCH

Jersey
or IMPROVEMENT.-Allalong the line of the Camden and Atlanticand the West Jersey Railroads there arevarious improvements going rapidly for-ward, which are of an important_ character.At the Jackson Junction, the Messrs.Richards are putting. up a first-class hotel,arranged in a convenient style, and built ona plan of imposing architecture. At thispoint a number of other improvements aregoing forward which have been stimulatedby the fact that the work on the new rail-road which is to connect the Raritan Dela-ware Bay Railroad with the Delaware atPennsgrove will soon becommenced. Thelife and active energy inspired in almosteverysectionof South Jerseysince its barrensoil and wide area of wild woods have beenpierced by railroads, are giving a newfeature to all kinds of business usuallyprosecuted by the people. These railroadcommunications have always increased theindustrial interests of New Jersey, and arenow developing its varied resources to afavorable extent.

ATLANTIC CITY.—New improvements ofvarious descriptions are still going rapidlyforward at Atlantic City, and it is said thatthh principal carpenters and builders haveenough contracts and work ahead to keepthembusy for a year to come. A new andlarge public house is nearly completednear the Alhambra, and another near therailroad depot, of large size, belonging toMr. Conover. At various otherpoints newprivate residences are being erected, andother improvements are going forwardrapidly.
THEGLASSBLOWERS.—ANational Leagueof Glassblowers has been formed by themen engaged in that business in Camden,Atlantic, Gloucester, Salem, Cumberlandand Cape May counties. They have adopteda constitutionfor the National League, andanother for SubordinateLeagues.
ENLARGEMENT.—D. B. Snow, Esq., theeditor and proprietor of the South JerseyRepublican, a strong and able Union paper,now printed and published at Hammon-ton, has enlarged and otherwise improvedit. It is the only paper in Atlantic county,and is doing great good for the cause of thegreat Union party.
NEWPBOJECT.—Some wealthy and influ-entialgentlemen of New York have undercontemplation the erectionof somefifteen ortwenty handsome and convenient cottagesat Brigantine Beach. This enterprise will,when commenced, give a newimpetus tolife andbusiness along that beach.

.coonaynkm to the umahaRepublican, thepeople of Nebraska will decide in favor ofState organization by avery large majorityon the 2d ofJune. From present indicationsthe constitution will receive a decided ma-jority in nearly every county in the Terri-tory.

- -

THEATRICA.L.—To-night at the ChestnutMr. Edwin Adams appears as Romeo in"home() and Juliet." This is the last nightbutthree of hisengagernent. At the WalnutMr. Edwin Boothrepeats "Hamlet," withthe original east. At the Arch Miss LucyRushton will enact Juliana in "The Honey-moon," supported W Messrs. Rankin andMarloweand Mrs. Henri. "Di Pon ParleF.ran9ais" will be the afterpiece.
CONCERT -HALL.—The Holman OperaTroupe give their entertainments nightly.
THE CAROLINA TWINSive levees dailyand nightly at Assembly Building.
SIGNOR Bram.z continues to hold forth atAssembly Building. .

RESUMED.—The Pittsburgh papers an-nounce that Kramer t Rahn, bankers,have resumed business with a capital of$200,000 and that they are pi:epared tomeet all their obligations. This is no morethanwasexpected by thosewho haveknownthe firm longest and best.
Two COUNTIES in California are expectedto produce five years hence a wine cropdouble the entire yield of the United Statesin 1860, which the last census put at 1,700,-000gallons.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
pETEBSONS NEW BOOKS
THE BEAUTIFUL NPN. By NedBuntline, authorof Mysteries and Miseries of New York,"-"Myste•ries of New Orleans," etc. One volume, octavo.Price 76 wide.
THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE, On, THE PRICE OFA CROWN. An Historical Romance of the Fa.-teenth .Centu.ry. Price 111'50 in paper, or, 112 00 incloth.
JOSEPH GniVA f/L • By Charles Dickens. Price75 cents.
THE GOLD BRICK. By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.Price V 50 in 'paper. orV. in cloth.THE BORDER RIFLES. By Gustave Aimed.75 cents.
THE BLAN OF THE WORLD. By William North.One volume. Price el 50 in paper, or$2 in cloth.

REST 000 E BOOKS PUBLISHED!
PBTIIRSOIf'S IQBW COPYRIGHT EDITIONS

Mrs. Goodfellow's Cookery as it Shouldbe 42 00Peterson's Hew Cook Book.-- 200Miss Leslie's New Co•kery.lteok 2 00Widdifleld'sNew Cook Book • 200Ifre.Hale's'Receipts for the Million.
...

• 200Miss Leslie's blew Reseipts for Cooking.-.-- 2 00Bre. Bale's New Couk ttook -
- 2 00Francatelll's Celebrated Cooklook. The ModernCook, with 62 Illustrations** large octavo pages, 600Bach CookBook is strongly and neatlyboundin cloth.

Itvery housekeeper should have at lesit one of theabove Coo Books, as they will save the price of It Ina week by consulting its pages.

Sendfor our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.Address all cash orders, retail or wnolestt!e, toT. B. PETERSON BROTHERS.No. 305 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa.Rooks seat Postage paid, on recei tofretail Pric e.All NEW BOOKS are at P onr. my23.2,

SELLERS BROTHERS,
No. 18 North Sixth Street

HaVinikidded to their formerbusiness that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intendkeeping a full assortment ofeverything in thatline, which they will sell at the lowest rates, /Deluding

Pare Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Belting and Steam Packing,Lace and Pieter Leather,Band and Harne.ss Leather,Boller Cloth and Skins,

Card Clo
Also continue to mantm kikufscturß:e ash=Rivets &O.

ofore

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&o.
Of which A.FIILL ASSORTMENT is keptconstantlyon hand. ap&SmxPi

HIESKELL'S MAGIO OIL
CURES "TIETT.E.EL
ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD.

AND ALLSHIN DISEASES!
Warranted to cure or moneyrei+-nded„

Forsale by all Druniski.Principal Depot,

N0.53 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT. •

isrPrice 25 cents per bottle ap24-3m

TABLE CLARET,
400 Dozen

FINE TABLE- CLARET,
Our ownImportation andBottling,

For Saleat Low Prices.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,aple-tr

S. W. Cor. BROAD AND WALNUT,

13.A.mr.mwts
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The largest andbest assortment ot

Wigs. Toupees Long Hair Braids andCurls, Water-falls, Vietorines,settee, Illusive Beams for Ladies.At prices LOWER than elsewhere. [mh29•rp
909 CHESTNUT STREET.

PANTS.
watt.

.01Toxtle:
READY MADE/

82.4 CHESTNUT ST.UNDER THECONTINENTALIIOI4PHILADELPHIA •PA •

tistrarrroxsFOR SELF.X.EASCRIKSENT.COAT. Send Size from 1 to !2; from 2 to Standfrom 4tor.;and around the mostprominent'
part of the chest, and around ' ;the traiSt. State whethercrest •

°rl ll2ST.ngaza.e as for coat.
• de seam; outside scam to hip; and aronakthe

left SPRING. Mg
WM. D. ROGERS,.

Coach and Light Carriage Builder.1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,ta13244m-rpi PHILADELPHIA,
, „T-j',,, TT A Arrures PASSAGE OFFICE. •-:.•'' v,_' NATIO.NAL STEAM NAVIGATION' CO.ii • .Z,l WRIFICLV TO AND FROM QUEENS.TOWN, (CORK 'HARBOR.) AND LIVERPOOL.The elegant Al Ironscrew steamshipDMINARK. leaves on sexußDA.'staaaj, 26thBates ofpassage,payable In currency;Ist'Cabin, Sills; Steerage, gmPassengers also forwarded to London, Paris, Havre,Hamburg, Bremen, &c., atmoderate rates.Steerage passage from LIVERPOOL -or QUEENS.TOWN through to PEILA_DELPIELEA, 1140 in cur.rency. -.
For further Information, apply at the Company's•Office, .

W. A. HAMILL, Agent, 217 Walnutstreet.SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Havingbeen appointeskitAtiENT of the above "Favorite Line' , in th y,would amnion the public against. Purchasing their'tickets elsewhere apti?
J. L. CAPEN, PHRENOLOGIST.Successor to Fowler, _Wells ft Con givesr9'withrltten arand verbal descriptions of ...uanancirChts,daily atram t 5 B. TENTHstmt.v.— FINEWATCHES, JEWELRY, etc., a cent(4vt, Meteassortment at recently reduced riot%vtfkFAMEImporters of Watcheo, CA,ap2o 824 Chestnut street, helOW!QUM.

CALRPETILIftWtt,OIL CLOTH'S
•Carpeting); ! Carp elings !

AT RETAIL.

McCallum, Crease & Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut Street.

OFPOSITE INDZIPENDIGNOE
Nowoffer their extensive Stockof

Foreign and Domestic
CARPET.INGS,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

•

CA.ELPFACINGFS,
OIL CLOTHS,

ISICAMPINGES.
REEVE L. NIGHT Ea SON

807 CHESTNUT ST.

•

Matting Warehouse !

McCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN
. 509 Chestnut Street,
(OPPoalle Indep;aideace Hall),

HAVE JIM'RECIIITHD

One ThousandRolls,

FRESH

CANTON MATTING
TWO RUNDRID ROLLS.

CALCUTTA COCOA MATTING.
All Widths and Styles,

smilhe Lowest Prices.

CARPETING.
LEEDOM & SHAW

Invite attention to their assortment, el

Foreign and Domestic
CA IR. ro .YE Fr I N. Ci-

NOW OPMECCO AT

No. 910Arch Street,
mtlls-ErnrW ABOVE NINTH.

CLOTS/NG.

BARGAINS FIR CLOTHING

ROCKHILL& WILSON
"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
NEW STOOK

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Raving sold out our stock of Clothing for Gentle.men andBoys, carried overfrom the integre, our en•tire stock of

Fashionable Beady-]bade Clothing is
the Newest,

AS 01TR PRICES ABB THE LOWEST.
Magnificent Spring Stock Now Ready,

Te Suit Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Oni newly-Stted ap Custom Department now sontains the largest assortment of all the faahlonablNew Fabrics for oarpatrons to select from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
IfiLDR UP TO ORDFM4 PROMPTLY,

In the highest style,and at moderate ;aloes.

oys-9 Clothing.
In. hls departmentonr stock Isalso unrivaled.

THE MET IN THE CITY,

At The Lowest Prices
Orders executed at abortion notice.

The Choicest Stock

READY MADE CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA.:

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall,

603 & 605 Chestnut street.sp7.l4w2a, zip/
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`GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN,PA.

McCALLUMS,CREASEIk SLOAN
HANOBACITIRERS, WPORTICESmAND WHOM!).

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS. dit

WMIEIIOIISE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.
Opposite the State gone.

PHIMELDIELPREA.

Retail Department.
No. 1519 Chestnut St.WIS.= rp

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nora and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Would invite the attention ofGentlemen to hia

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
madel,inebeat manner, andWARRANTED S .TISFAGTION,

TO ACOMPraTOOI OP.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Suitableforthe Seaaon • Ems-sm Ppi

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUPACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated fiblrta supplied protrlPOYat brief notice.
GENTLEMEN'S

FUrnislifng Goods,
Of late styles infall variety.

- WINCHESTER & 00.
Jettedw,ftf706 CHESTNUT.

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DRALIEBB IN

Men's Formshing Goods.
No. 814 'Chestnut-Street.

FOttr doors below the "Continental'''.
41-41410E1X1118..

Br'RING GOODS
SPRING STYLES

EDWARD P. KELLY
TAILOR.

612 Chestnut St.

1.111 H: 1 Y-amorio tamr_i al -am ot

:LEWIS LADOI
OND DEALER &.JEWE

_............)
WATCHES, IRVilairf & SILT= WASS,

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRS ),

6...._302chestnut St., Phila.

Owing to the decline of Gold, has made
a great reduction in price of hie

large and well assorted
Stook of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.
Silverware, tte

Te public are respectfully Invited to call and examine ourstock before purchasing elsewhere. Alm
HOWARD'S

AND TIM14, RICAN WATCH 002ELPANT'SWA'PCH.ES
HENRY VARPER'S

523. Arch street.

- -
at

nayl2-lin

R OGERS'S PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS.—HENRY HARPER,
520 Arch street.m512-1m

SILVERWARE.— HENRY HARPER,myl2-Ira &V a rch street.
Crute&PEST IN THE CITY.

Call and see.46.: Second and New streets,
J. PRIES. myl7-Im/

HOTEL►.

AMERICANS VISITING LONDON
Wll.l,FEND THE

•

BEDFORD HOTEL,

Southampton Row, Russell Square
located in a most central, quiet, genteel and healthypart of the great metropolis (near the British Mu.seam) to offer every accommodation, on reasonableterms, to Gentlemenor Families.The further patronage of ,imerican travelers inEurope, is respectfully solicited.

T. H. WALDUCK, Proprietor,
93 SOUDIAMPTON ROW,

rnylgsdcaitno Russell Square, London.

SOO I/Zirvatz.z.)lti•iipoi

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURED. OB

VENITIAN BLINDS
AND-WINDOW SHADES.The largest and finest assortment Inthe cityat thlowest prices.

Store Shadesmade and lettered. ans-tt

LEbtAJI, NOTICEM.
ESTATE OF ROBERT ADAM ROBERTSON. DE-CEASED.—Letters testamentary upon the EstateorBOBERTADAM. ROBERTSO.N, deceased, havingbeen grar ted to the subscriber. all persons indebted tosaid Estate are requested to make payment, and thosehavingclaims, to present them to Da.VID FORRESTROBERTSON, 207 Bowery. New York, Executor; orhis Attorney, THOMAS J. DIEHL, 030 Walnut street,Philadelphia. mY23-w6tt

CAMPHORTROCHES,
Positive Preventive ofC•

-

0
Diarrheas, Dysentery, and Oholeealforbus, Z=.

SoleFactor, O.H. Mediae,Drafted, op.12th& Rasa Bte., PhDs. c9V•
•Per °

Mailed onre'''.
•

Lai it"
• ..- Or •• • •11

Penna. Academy of Fine Arts,
The Porta-third AnnualExhibitionof .

PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE
IS NOW OPEN,

Chestnut Street, above Tenth,
From 9A.N.to 7 P. and frem 8 till 18 In theEvening.

ap24-tla
glakL ESTALI'.ft.

FOR, BALE,
Very Large and desirable

WHARF PROPERTYCroesingbelaware avenuenear Callowhill Street.
C. H. 2dingllELD,ap2B.3oe..wiinrp No. 205 South SIXTH Street

tlirsf PUBLIC SALE.—Late residence of W. .taia KNIGHT, deceased, THONAB SONS. Ana-tioneera—Very elegant pointed stone COUNTRYRESIDENCE, Clapier street,'GRIM& NTOWN.Wayne Station, on TUESDAY, June sth, Ina at 12. o'clock noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHIL-ADELPBIA EXCHANGE, all that lot ofground.with the stone me=ssage thereon erected, situate onthe southeastward side of Clapier street, described ac...cording to a recent survey thereof, by J. Lightfooktasfollows: Beginning at a point on the southeasterlyside of t larderstreet, 569 feet and halfan inch Bonin-westwardly from the southwest side of Servier street;thence extending ,outh 50 degrees 15 minutes, east 319feet 8 inches to the northwest side of Norris street;thence along the same south 42 degrees 33 minutes.fwees twIdefe tBe‘t inca hllsd Scshhuyla ertswr ardey ane ofhe ancealong thwest : ylstreet north 34 degreeS 353£minutes,n feet 62.t.i inches to the southeasterlysloe ofClapier street. and thence along the samenorth39 degrees 45 minntes. east 96feet 11 inches to the placeofbeginning. Together with the free use, right andprivilege ofthe said Norris street, schuyler street andCarder street. in common with the &Tyner% tenantsand occupiers ofthe otberground bounding thereon.N. B.—The residence is new, three stories high,bathin a verysuperiormanner,of thebest materials; porchfront and hack; first floor: parlor with handsome baysvindovr, large diningroom with baywindow: permit.rent aide board, hot and cold water, sitting room,library and large ball, walls beautifully frescoed andpainted, soperiur banisters; recond floor; two largeand beautiful chambers and three smaller ones; thirdfloor, three convenient chambers niimerous closets;marble mantles, gas throughout, bath, hot and coldwater, water closet, large kitchens, diningroom, cel-lar laid with mortar, meat vault pump ofspringwater, furnace, cooking range, ft.; stone stable and
man's r
carriage hoom.ouse, with stabling .‘or three horses; coach-farsh NoePend, ay.

xpense was spared by the owner to makethis a very superiorreamence for his own occupant7.Itcommands a beautiful view.Terms—Half cash. Immediate Possession.7.IIOIEAS •:t SONS, auctioneers,m522..25.29 Jet .11.3and 141 Satan Fourthstreet.LICpuilomeLLEAS & SOTS, .4ilc-tloneersr-Large and handsonie RESIDENCE,ver Bank, BURLINGTON. New Jersey-236 feetfront on the River kelaware—the late residenc. ofCHARLES CHAUNCEY,Esg-, deceased. On TUES-DAY, June sth, 1866, at 12o'clock, Noon, wilt be sold atPublic sale, at the PHILADELPHIA Fa-CELAN 3E.All that largeand handsome brick messuage and lotofground.situate in Burlington, NewJersey.on thebankfronting the River Delaware, 206 feet front, and indeaththrough to Pearl street (it extends to low-watermark in theRiver Delaware, with the reserva'ion ofthe publicroad). The improvements area large man-sion. with two wings,built of the best materials; twolarge parlors, large dining-room, butlers' room, twokitcher.s, store-rooms, pantries, dec.; fJur extra sizechtunbeis on the second door; large bath-room andstore-room; four chamber son the third floor, with gar-rets above The mansion has been kept In perfect re-pair; it has ahandsome ornamental iron front over theentrance at the side ofthe house, leading into a court,with a tessalated pavement. It fronts the river, andthere are sever. I beautiful views; large icehouse, andother conveniences. A beautiful lawn on aeon side,extending to theback Street, and planted withrare or-namental trees, shrubbery, bulbous roots and dowerslarge vegetable and fruit garden, choice pears peacuesand plums in abundance; greenhouse, withneatlodge for gardener and family.STABLE AND COACIEHOUSE.—AIso,nient Stableand Coach-house. a Conve-
..fa— The above isa mostbeautiful and desirable re-sidence, and very convenient of access to and fromPhiladelphia and New York-/Er May be examined anyday previous to sala,'l'mrsts—.o.ooo mayremain on mortgage.Jar Immediateposseasion.

31. THOMAS & SONS,Anctioneers,r0r3.5.6,.1e2 129and 141 South Fourthstreet.ORPHANS' COURT SALE—Eatate ofELISHAP. MORE, deed.-THOM. AS&SONS,Anctioneers.'aluable Baleen Stands. Nos. 319 and 3193' Marketthe City toan order ofthe Orpharis' 'Court Airthe Cityandcoatiof
Philadelphia, will be sold atPublic Sale, on June 12th. 1856, at I'2o'clock, noon, at the PHILADELPHIAEYCHA~\'(;E,the following described property of Blinn. P.Cooke,de-ceased. All thatPall, equal, undivided sixth part of,inand to all that certain brick message, buildings.store borne. tavern and lot of ground, situate on thenorth aide of High or Market street, between the Del-aware Third ana Fourth streets, Sixth Ward. Nos. 319and

feet,3mor;ec oor nlt easins,inc liun dib nr getahCethbaepartofufeetwidealley,leftopenfor the convenience of this and the ad-joiningpremises to the westward, and In depth, northand South. 210 feet 6 inches. Bounded westward partlyby the westernmost half of said alley, and partly byground formerly ofJohn Water, deceased, northwardwith the court hereinafter mentioned, eastward withground now or late ofThomas Wistar. Together withtheright and privi,ege ofthe said 4 feet wide alley, incommon with the owners and occupiers of the mes-sage and lotnext westward, and also of the tree anduninterrupted right, use and privilege of a court orOnce or open ground 1634 feet in width, eastand west,in the clear, lying north of the above describcd prem-ises, and ofan alley 11 feet 4 inches In widthc3mrott-ideating with the plaid court, and extendingfrom Thirdstreet toand In a line with the northwest corner ofsaid court.
By the Conit, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.J. COOKE LONGSTBETH. AdministratorTHolus & SONS, Auctioneers,inya.je2,11 119and 141 South Fourth street.

.Itc warOß FOR SE.LE.—A Marketd convenient ehouse. situate on street.ha ngthree entrances, dry sub-ceilan anda turn out.Into Marketstreet. Apply to

EMEIZI
LEWIS H. REDNER,No. 152 South Fourthstreet.TWO ROOMS, IN A CENIRAL LOCATION, arillbe .LET, furnished or unfurnished. as LodgingBooms for Gentlemen. Address "ALPHA," BuieLIMES' Office. nayl36txpl_

Aki3CTION SA.XEEIIII.
JAILESWALNUT stAureet.crtorzExa. No. 4=
FIFTEENTH SPRING SA'LP OF REAL ESTATEAND STOCKS, MAY SO, 1566.This sale, at 12 o'cloot Door.. as Lee Exchange, willinclude as follows—

STOCKS.Share in the Iderceural -efiliirary.
BEDFORD COUNTY LAND—The halfinterest in atract of= acres, Providence towrnihip, Bedford Co.,Pa. Executors' Sale—Estate of John Palle dec'd.NO. 31.6 CHRISTIAN ST-331 story brick house, 16by 20 feet. Clear. Orphans' Cburt Sale—Estate ofEichard Palmer, dec'd.
LOT, 221) AND RACE—A building lot, east side of22R be.ow Race, 20 by IESfeet to Aspen st. handsomethree sQIJAP.r.,—A handsomethree story brick residence; at the I W. cornerrifled!.and Race eta, opposite Logan Square having all themodern conveniences. Immediate possetaion. $262 50groundrent per annum, Salo by order of Heirs—Ea,tateof Charles 2becnsend, dee d.NO. 1312 SPRUCE ST—Two houses and lot, sontlxs:de ofSprr ce,above lath, 19 by 120 feet A des:rablelineation for Improvement,NO. 1015 VINE ST—The genteel three story brickresidence. with swo story back buildings. die— 2.0x133.4"feet to a street. Clear. Immediate possession. Flee-cutrix's Sate—Estateof ry Ifcrifurtrie. dec'd.13TH AND FITZWATER STS—A three etoxyhrickhorse, S. W. corner, 20 feet on 13thet. and 43U feet onFitzwater st. Clear. Peremptory Sale by order ofHeirs--Estateor Taws Scott, deed.annumeaoffsch ground rents, 4of VOperannum each and one 6 per annum. well securedand punctually paid. Full particulars in eatalognea.Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.NO. 609 NOREH SIXTH ST—A very desira`nleRe-sidence, Six h st..above Green. 20 by 83 f-iet; marbledoorway; every convenience. Clear. Immediate psession .Peremptory Sale byreason of defaultofajar.vier purchaser.

"ST. JADIES" HOTEL—The veryvaluable propertyNo. 421 Walnutst known as the 'ST. JAISLES." Thelot is about 41 by 170 feet, with en el,ht feet way lead-ing into Library at. The building is of the most sub-manila] character—too well known to require aetailectdescription. Itcan be examined anytime ,
far It could be altered Sato a bank or insuranceofficesorpublic building of any kind at small cost.tar Anyfarther informationmay be had at the auc-tion store. Orphans' Churl Peremptory Sate—Elate ofLaurence H.Kelly , deed.

RANK FIREPROOF SAFE AT PRIVATE SALE.At Private Sale -A superior Rank safe. nearly. new.about seven feet high Inside, with combination locks„&c.. in perfect order, made by Ft-rrel ,t Herring, at a.coatof$1,400. Applyat the Auction Store,

IN* •ao. o sor vdtlik
• :t. • 1 10 ' * RUltg -11.0•OTINflo (4101:111a000 *VI• Solicitor.
Jtesotrect, By the Select and Common Councils ofthe City of Philadelphia, That the City Solicitorbeand he is hereby instnicied to enter satisfaction oathe record ofa certain Judgment in the District Courtfor the city and county ofPhiladelphia, obtained furarrears ofrent duein 1862, in favor ofthe city ofPhila.• delphiavs. Fort Ihrie, Joseph Cabot and Samuel I.Rerves, to March Term, 1865, No.51, on payment be-ing made to him, for the use ofthe city, of the sum oftwo thousand (112,1r0s) dollars clear of all costs and ex-penses; Provided, however,that said paymentbe madewithin sixty days from the passageof this real:deafenand not otherwise.- -

WILLIAM S. STORLEY,
Arrnsr—ROßEßT BETPresidenHELt o -Lf CommonCouncil.

Assistant olerk or SelectCouncil.
JAMESLIND.President of SelectCouncil.Approved this twenty-second day of May. Anti° ix,.mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (A.D. 1866).

MORTONIIcMICTIAEL_It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

rtn ‘..lInlMParge or
ROR.—smaßEFllINEquantitiesD On, byXPROR FOR SALE.

JOHN O. BAKER &
718 Marketstreet..


